
                               Town & Village Renewal Scheme 2019 - List of successful projects

County Town/Village Project Description

T&V Grant Funding 

approved
Carlow  Ardattin Development of the Community Hall and the old Coach House. €100,000

Carlow  Hacketstown

To construct a footpath and playground; the installation of school solar signs, street 

lights and painting works. €99,727

Carlow  Leighlinbridge

Erect a monument to John Tyndall, renovate the existing playground, erect speed 

control signs and paint rails. €100,000

Carlow  Old Leighlin Carry out works in the Community Hall, signage and a feasibility study. €99,964

Carlow Total €399,692

Cavan  Ballyconnell Landscape and develop Ballyconnell Park. €33,440

Cavan  Ballyhaise

Regenerate the Square in Ballyhaise  by replacing footpaths, removing overhead 

cables, installing of decorative lighting. €80,000

Cavan  Butlersbridge Install a bus shelter, public seating areas and flower boxes throughout the village. €26,457

Cavan  Gowna Upgrade lighting, village green redevelopment, safety bollards. €80,000

Cavan  Killeshandra

Revitalise Market Square in Killeshandra, through enhancements including new 

signage, new kerbing, planting, seating, lighting and painting. €44,000

Cavan  Kilnaleck

Install new footpaths on Barrack Road and Church Road, to erect a speed activated 

speed indicator sign and to paint the facade of 20 buildings. €85,917

Cavan  Kingscourt

Develop an outdoor recreational amenity between Mount St Joseph and Cabra View 

housing estates. €95,140

Cavan  Mullagh

Carry out a range of physical improvements in Mullagh from facade painting to the 

installation of new footpaths. €80,000

Cavan  Swanlinbar Develop a Geopark Outdoor Pursuits and Services Hub. €79,960

Cavan Total €604,914

Clare  Bunratty

Streetscape improvements including  visitor traffic management, pedestrianisation 

of old bridge in Bunratty, car park, walking trails and signage. €137,600

Clare  Clarecastle Improve streetscape to create a focal point in the heart of Clarecastle village. €200,000

Clare  Kilbaha Renovate an almost derelict Community Hall to facilitate increased usage. €100,000

Clare  Ogonnelloe Develop the Ogonnelloe Community Hall as a civic space to facilitate co-working. €34,800

Clare  Quilty

Improve access in Quilty and Seafield beaches by providing pedestrian steps, car 

parking and water outlet. €92,000

Clare  Sixmilebridge Restore the footpath network in the town. €156,709

Clare Total €721,109

Cork Ballydesmond The renewal and upgrade of the public realm area of Ballydesmond Village. €150,000

Cork Blarney Improvement of the amenities in and around the Clogheenmicon Fen Bog. €164,800

Cork Doneraile

Public realm works, improve village centre amenities, provide public Wi-Fi and tackle 

dereliction. €145,000

Cork Dromahane Public realm works and village enhancements. €142,500

Cork Durras Public realm improvements in Durras Village. €60,000

Cork East Cork Installation of bike racks and lockers across east Cork €40,000

Cork Glengarriff

Installing a new riverside walk, eradicating invasive species while planting native 

ones, and upgrading existing walks. €100,000

Cork Ringaskiddy Restoration of the Community Hall. €100,000

Cork Tower Town

Public realm improvements to the village, carry out a Heath Check and draw up a 

Village Renewal Plan. €100,000

Cork Total €1,002,300

Donegal  Clonmany

Public realm upgrade of Clonmany to enhance and maintain the village in line with 

the Village Plan. €100,000

Donegal  Dunfanaghy Upgrading of the car park and streetscape enhancement. €100,000

Donegal  Glencolmcille

Preparation of a development & operational plan for the village of An Caiseal and 

public realm works. €100,000

Donegal  Killea

Installation of carpark, provision of recycling facilities and signage adjacent to a new 

outdoor play area. €100,000

Donegal  Maghery

Provision of a suite of innovative amenities which will promote adventure and 

activity tourism. €64,400

Donegal  Raphoe Public realm upgrades and town enhancement measures. €200,000

Donegal  Rossnowlagh

Redevelop a underutilised car park in the village into a focal point with various 

community amenities. €100,000

Donegal Total €764,400

Dublin  Ballyboughal Public realm works and renovation of the entrance to Ballyboughal burial Ground. €20,000

Dublin  Loughshinny Design, development and installation of a children's playground. €100,000

Dublin  Rathcoole Refurbishment and upgrade of the Rathcoole Courthouse and Public Library. €200,000

Dublin Total €320,000

Galway  Ballygluinin Develop Ballygluinin Train station as a visitors attraction. €100,000

Galway  Cheathru Rua Install footpaths and associated works to connect vital community services. €80,000

Galway  Corofin Install a pedestrian crossing, new footpaths, tactile paving and public realm works. €100,000



Galway  Craughwell 

Extend the footpath from the community centre to the national school and sports 

and recreation facilities. €100,000

Galway  Killimor Upgrade and extend footpaths in four areas of the village. €100,000

Galway  Oranmore Provide foot and cycle paths and refurbish a Green Space in the village centre. €200,000

Galway  Tir an Fhia, Leitir Moir Provide a footpath to connect a number of the principal public facilities and services. €72,000

Galway Total €752,000

Kerry  Caherdaniel Provide additional car parking spaces, lighting and signage in the village. €60,000

Kerry  Dingle Upgrade of the historic St James’ Graveyard which adjoins St James Church. €94,486

Kerry  Kenmare Renovation of the historic Courthouse Building to enhance the village centre. €56,000

Kerry  Kilcummin

To provide underground electricity services, additional lighting and a new footpath 

connecting a housing estate to the village. €100,000

Kerry  Listowel

Upgrade of the town entrance to Listowel including extension of cycling ways, visual 

and safety enhancements. €200,000

Kerry  Uibh Rathaigh

Develop an audit of enterprise space and housing stock, and develop a marketing 

plan. €100,000

Kerry  Waterville

Improvement of the Waterville promenade by extending and upgrading the existing 

carpark and establishing low-level lighting at the seafront. €200,000

Kerry Total €810,486

Kildare  Ballitore Assess and draft a restoration plan for the second Tanyard building. €20,000

Kildare  Kilcock Enhance Kilcock town gateways on four principal approach roads. €100,000

Kildare  Kildangan Repair and improve access to Kildangan Village Hall. €92,164

Kildare  Prosperous Enhance Prosperous town gateways on three principal approach roads. €100,000

Kildare Total €312,164

Kilkenny  Castlecomer Undertake a Town Health Check  to assess the assets and needs of the town. €20,000

Kilkenny  Goresbridge Undertake a Town Health Check to assess the assets and needs of the town. €20,000

Kilkenny  Mullinavat Undertake a Village Health Check to assess the assets and needs of the Village. €20,000

Kilkenny  Slieverue Provision of a looped walk, linear parking and lighting. €200,000

Kilkenny  The Rower Public Realm improvement and safety works at the Rower. €91,600

Kilkenny  Thomastown Undertake a Town Health Check. €20,000

Kilkenny  Urlingford-Johnstown Undertake a Town Health Check for Urlingford and Johnstown villages. €20,000

Kilkenny Total €391,600

Laois  Ballacolla Installation of footpaths and construction of wildlife walking track in wildlife park. €55,000

Laois  Ballinakill Upgrade outdoor swimming pool. €100,000

Laois  Camross

Provide lighting to Camross Village Walkway, and secure the perimeter of the Village 

Park. €35,000

Laois  Castletown Upgrade of Castletown Community Centre. €47,761

Laois  Portarlington

Public Realm Works and improvement of pathway at perimeter of People’s Park to 

link the Leisure Centre with the Lake Development. €200,000

Laois Total €437,761

Leitrim  Ballinaglera Construction of a footpath, car parking and public lighting in the village centre. €29,864

Leitrim  Dromahair Development of a village plan. €24,000

Leitrim  Dromod Infrastructural improvements around Dromod harbour and Wildlife Area. €79,847

Leitrim  Drumkeeran

The construction of a  footpath and ancillary works, connecting the village centre of 

Drumkeeran to Windmill Park housing estate. €100,000

Leitrim  Mohill

Establish 20 additional SMART working spaces and upgrade communal areas in the 

Mohill Enterprise Centre. €90,800

Leitrim Total €324,511

Limerick Askeaton Create a pedestrian friendly Town Centre in the centre of Askeaton. €200,000

Limerick Ballingarry Public realm improvements in village. €79,604

Limerick Broadford Refurbish Parish Hall to develop a Community Centre in the village. €99,911

Limerick Drumcollogher Create a village heritage trail and carry out improvements to the Town Park. €86,398

Limerick Kilteely Develop a Community Wildlife area in the village. €48,309

Limerick Murroe Boher

Complete the second phase of multi-access walkway at Murroe Town Park and install 

public lighting along the new section of the track. €70,879

Limerick Total €585,101

Longford  Ardagh 

Upgrade and make safe an existing walkway from Ardagh Heritage and Creativity 

Centre to Bri Leith. €55,864

Longford  Ballinalee Second phase of the redevelopment of Rose Cottage. €100,000

Longford  Drumlish

Erect heritage signage, information panels and plaques at key locations and historical 

sites in the village. €21,040

Longford  Keenagh Installation of new street lights and footpaths within Keenagh. €100,000

Longford  Killashee Develop a car park in village. €100,000

Longford  Legga Construct a footpath linking Legga Church and Legga Cemetery in the village. €77,200

Longford Total €454,104

Louth  Blackrock Installation of additional phase of footpaths and public lighting on the Rock Road. €100,000

Louth  Darver Upgrade of purpose built Community Centre. €38,000



Louth  Greenore

Build footpath to link Greenore village and existing footpaths, with local deep water 

port and Carlingford Ferry. €100,000

Louth  Termonfeckin Provision of footpath from Termonfeckin village to Seapoint Beach. €100,000

Louth Total €338,000

Mayo  Ballycastle Enhance the safety and accessibility of Ballycastle village. €92,000

Mayo  Barnacarroll Village centre enhancements and public realm works. €100,000

Mayo  Glencastle Public Realm Enhancement Works. €100,000

Mayo  Inver Enhancement and public realm works. €40,000

Mayo  Killasser Safety enhancements, visual upgrades, lighting and car park improvements. €80,000

Mayo  Killawalla

Public realm infrastructure upgrade including various village centre and heritage trail 

enhancements. €100,000

Mayo  Killeen

Extension to the existing Community Centre to incorporate a fully wheelchair 

accessible public toilet. €56,000

Mayo  Kilmeena Extension to Community Centre. €78,400

Mayo  Roundfort Infrastructural and public realm works and the development of public amenities. €192,133

Mayo Total €838,533

Meath  Ballivor Develop a community facility in a former church. €179,200

Meath  Kilbeg Create a village gateway, footpaths, landscaping  and traffic calming measures. €21,600

Meath  Kilmainhamwood Improve access, parking  and facilities in village. €100,000

Meath  Nobber Upgrade interior of Nobber Hall. €63,200

Meath  Summerhill

Upgrade a footpath to facilitate access to Summerhill village and redefine parking 

area. €21,792

Meath  Wilkinstown Develop a local amenity park. €200,000

Meath Total €585,792

Monaghan  Annyalla

Provide a safe pedestrian footpath between Drumakelly housing estate and the 

village of Annyalla. €78,657

Monaghan  Ballybay Extend existing public lighting, and enhancement of entrance to Ballybay Park. €80,000

Monaghan  Carrickroe Develop of a Playground in Carrickroe village. €73,594

Monaghan  Inniskeen Public Realm Works in the Village. €20,000

Monaghan  Lough Egish Installation of a new footpath €100,000

Monaghan  Monaghan 

Clean a section of the Ulster canal, carry out appropriate planting and turn this 

section of Ulster Canal Greenway into a haven for wildlife. €57,600

Monaghan  Oram Installation of a memorial garden in Oram. €60,246

Monaghan  Scotshouse Construct a pedestrian bridge between Scotstown village park and Redhills Road. €99,440

Monaghan Total €569,536

Offaly  Birr The enhancement of the streetscape and Public Realm of the Green €200,000

Offaly  Crinkill Public Realm Works in the Village. €100,000

Offaly  Edenderry 

Enhancements at Blundell Park, Edenderry to include toddlers play area and provide 

pedestrians walkways through the park. €200,000

Offaly  Mount Bolus Public Realm Works in the Village. €100,000

Offaly  Shinrone

To provide new footpaths, new pedestrian crossing and upgrade public lighting in 

the village €100,000

Offaly Total €700,000

Roscommon  Athleague

Development of a 'Hot Desk' facility in the local Community Centre and 

enhancement of the village. €100,000

Roscommon  Castlerea Town centre enhancements €88,000

Roscommon  Creagh Installation of footpaths. €100,000

Roscommon  Gortaganny

Provide car parking at Marion Community Hall and the construction of a footpath to 

Clooncan Bog Walk. €100,000

Roscommon  Keadue Improvement of the appearance and safety of Keadue Village. €100,000

Roscommon  Rooskey Clearing and revamping of the old Canal Walk €100,000

Roscommon  Tulsk Resurfacing car park, footpath, signage and refurbishment of amenity area €100,000

Roscommon Total €688,000

Sligo Ballinafad

Upgrade of the Field Study Centre and the provision of trailhead facilities and links to 

a walking trail.. €100,000

Sligo Bunnanadden Establish a new Village Park and public realm works. €100,000

Sligo Culfadda Upgrade of the Culfadda Community Hall. €64,000

Sligo Enniscrone

Resurface car park at Carrowhubbock, landscaping, footpaths, development of 

amenity area, upgrade of reception at Waterpark €100,000

Sligo Mullaghmore

Enhancement of the Peace Garden, refurbishment of public toilet facility and 

improvement of local pedestrian links. €100,000

Sligo Riverstown Upgrade of Sligo Folk Park heritage museum. €100,000

Sligo Total €564,000

Tipperary  Cashel Public realm works in the town centre €200,000

Tipperary  Clogheen

Public Realm improvements to include upgrade of vacant premises, expansion of 

community rooms, improvement of streetscape and establishment of community 

garden. €100,000

Tipperary  Lorrha Extension to Community Hall €149,555

Tipperary  Nenagh Public realm works to improve access to Ball Alley Lane. €96,000

Tipperary  Newcastle Extend the Community Hall in Newcastle €139,060

Tipperary Total €684,615

Waterford Bunmahon

Servicing a site on Bunmahon beach, a trail extension continuing to an existing river 

walk, car park, playground and public lighting works.  €100,000

Waterford Cappoquin A facade renewal scheme for the main street. €100,000



Waterford Dunhill Provide a footpath and pedestrian bridge crossing the Anne River €100,000

Waterford Fenor

Re-surfacing of local road, upgrading of Astroturf surface, installation of a lawn 

bowling facility, cycle tracks and art work in the village. €100,000

Waterford Lemybrien Install a new playground in the village. €100,000

Waterford Total €500,000

Westmeath  Ballinagore

Public realm enhancement including new footpaths, upgrade public lighting and new 

drainage system. €100,000

Westmeath  Ballinahown

Village park improvement works, accessibility improvements and enhancement of 

amenities. €100,000

Westmeath  Castletown Geoghegan

Improving the public realm area by creating a pedestrian civic areas, street furniture, 

signage, lighting and landscaping. €100,000

Westmeath  Clonmellon

Enhance the public realm area by upgrading signage, street furniture, new road 

markings, upgrade footpaths and improving parking areas. €100,000

Westmeath  Collinstown Public realm works to render the village Age Friendly. €100,000

Westmeath  Moate Streetscape Enhancement €200,000

Westmeath Total €700,000

Wexford  Ballindaggin Refurbishment works on Ballindaggin Community Hall. €100,000

Wexford  Bridgetown

Development of an all-weather walkway, commissioning of heritage exhibits around 

the village, a feasibility study into 2 social enterprises and the  purchase of 

equipment for Bridgetown Food Bank. €99,820

Wexford  Foulksmills

Develop the park area with environmentally friendly lighting and children's play 

area. €100,000

Wexford  Kilmuckridge

Develop a walkway from Kilmuckridge Village to Morriscastle Beach Resort, and 

develop a heritage trail along this path. €200,000

Wexford  Rosslare Harbour/Kilrane

Improve aesthetics at Rosslare Europort, prepare Economic Master Plan  for the port 

hinterland. €191,386

Wexford Total €691,206

Wicklow  Aughrim Development and upgrade of the age friendly amenities in Aughrim. €95,600

Wicklow  Coolkenno The installation of new lighting and handrails in the the community field . €24,000

Wicklow  Delgany Development of a Greenway Feasibility Study and a Public Realm Urban Design Plan. €29,600

Wicklow  Dunlavin

Creation of a walking trail along the historical route within the Village of Dunlavin 

and local area. €20,973

Wicklow  Redcross Enhancement of the streetscape of Redcross Village. €80,000

Wicklow Total €250,173

Grand Total €14,989,996


